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PENN SHOWS REGULAR JOHNNY KILBANE WALLOP IN FIRST GAME AGAINST-- URSINUS y
wi 1

A'S FIRST SUNDAY

.
ATTRACT10NINN.Y.I

Mackmen Will Face Yankees at
Polo Grounds April 27 Came

Moved Up a "Day

GREAT THING BARROW

lailisnmtllr. Fin.. Aim II '.). Colonel
Itiipprrt, ClinrlM HbbcN. Miller Hiir-t:iii-

iinil 1M. l!ai' row, umutiKcr of t ho
1'piI Sok. who nri porsixtonll.v muillliiK
tlio OiiinN. nil had somrtliitig to my
ypslcnlny. tollinj; how wcll satisfied
they nro (lint llio Snuilny linsrball lilll
lint pavxril nt AUmnj. One ot tlio nii'st
plciir(l of the lot wni'Kbbets nt wlnniliK
Mlmt lio "my long fight for
Smiilny linll in Xpw York."

"Wo arc KoiiiR rifilit alicail with our
plain for Kumlnr ball," mill Colonel
lluppprt. of tlio Yankees "and will bo
rpnily for Hip tirt Sunday camp, which.
nc online to iiresotit nrrauKPnicnt, will
be with tin Athletics at tlio I'olo
(.round ou April U". Thpy arc due for
thrir First puno there on the liStli, and
Hint Raine will he nioed forward.

"Sunday ball M going to be a bip
thing for Xpw Yoik. I believp. and we
expect the crowd will diov bow mm h
It U wanted Tlie city needs .Siiuila
ball."

"A great tiling." said Miller Hag-gin-

"one of the best that bus hap-
pened to New Yoik in .onrs, I have
no doubt that Sunday ball at the liiln
Ground will demonstrate to those, who
were opposed to it that the spoi t can
be conducted on that day in mi onlerlj
manner."

"I feel the same way about It," ex-

claimed Itanow, "and inn gieatlj
pleased, as I've no doubt other man-
agers will be. 1'nless I nm much mis-
taken, the attendance will liov bow
iiiikIi Sunda ball has been wanted, and
it will gie the middle man, the cleik,
in fact hundreds who noer bad u
iIiuiicq to see a big league game, that
clinnre. It will make new fans, help
the game, help the clubs nnd will do a
lot of good in keeping people out of mis-
chief."

YANKEES TAKE LEAD .

'Peck's Triple Decides Fifth Game
With Dodgers

.Jadismi'llle, Fla., April ). AVith
t,ii Dodgers leading, 4 to If, in tlie
seveutli inning heie estcrdny, two out,
the bases full and the count "I" and ""
ou I'Cckiupaugh, Iloger caught one of
Ilurleigh Grimes's bhoots on the scam
nnd cleaned up the paths with n long
triple over Zneh Wheat's head in left

' field.

SALLEE IN HOSPITAL

Star Southpaw to Undergo "Hot-Air- "

Treatment
Cincinnati. April !). Pitcher Harry

("Slim") Snllee, of the Cincinnati
Nationals, has been ordered to a hos-

pital by Dr. H. II. nines, the Cincin-
nati club's phjsician, where he will
undergo the "hot-ai- r cylinder" treat-
ment for a strflincd muscle ou the right
side of the spine.

V X ::

Open Mondays

and Saturday '

Evenings :';:

Jean Dublin May Pitch
for Giants This Season

alncsllle, Fla.. April 0. .lean
DiiIiiic, Hip famous old Detroit
pitcher, who is here with the lted
Sov, may become a member ot the
(.limits' pitching staff.

.lean finished last season with Hie
Sox, but he is the property of the
Salt Lake City Club. Harrow would
like to bold him, but demurs at the
purchase price asked by Walter

nnd with his consent Me-dra-

opened negotiations last night
with the webtern manager. Some-

thing may come of it.
Dubuo showed last fall and this

spring that be still has a lot ot
pitching in him. He is u good bats-
man, having been used as a pinrli
hitter by Jennings when be was
with Detroit.

By Winning Yesterday Ath-

letics Are Sure of Copping

the Honors
hits ago.

HITS ,,M

Connie Mui'k'n bunch of ambitious
athletes won first series of the
season yesterday. They clinched tin
series ot games with the Baltimore club
by .copping the fouith contest by the
score of lt-."- i.

There will be a game today out nt
Shibe l'nik between the same teams.
but it will menu notliin
lies of the plaeis, for

in
each.

hne the laurels already locked away
in (be safe.

The game yesteiday was icplete with
uwuu illlil unit mu.iiuj;. jik iiuit-- i imu
flayers made almost impossible stops
nnd throws, only to fall down on an
easy chance the following inning. The
warm weather had n pleasing effect on
the hitting, and twenty bits in all were
icgistered.

Tioga George Burns, who spends bis
afternoons around the initial sack for
the Mackmen, was the high light in
the offensive. George waltzed to the
plate five times and on four ocensions
came through with n safe bit. Tlie
lii-- t two were singles while the thiid
and fourth were doubles. He was over- -

nnxious in his final stand and lolled an
easy grounder.

Connie was given a yay ot hope iu
the "Till AValker mystery yesterday,
The star outfielder didn't show up, but
his trunk so Connie is expecting
"Tilly to make an appearance some-

time today.

Signs Shipyard Star
Allan the shnrtxton of thpf 'hS'

ler Sihlnbultrtinir team of last has re- -
leueu woru irom "wiiu lilll" Domnan,manager of the Xewark International
League, insirucuns mm 10 nvori in Newark,
X. -- ., today.

Appel Wins Another Title
York. Aorll 0. John W. Annel .lr.

won the snuash title of the Himard
i uiu uy upieaiins 11. j. vjoourn in the nnalof the tournament In ntraleht The
score vnn io-- JU-- iU-- i,

Let Us Make Your

SPRING SUIT
SPECIAL EASTER OFFERING

25
Extra Pair Trousers Free

Superb woolens that nre not commonly seen.
Kpertly talloied to meet the demant'a of the
inoi-- t fuHtid'ous dresser: unusual patterns. This
bliowliig leally represents J32.50 to HO alues.

(iame6Ofau$&
vjo4 South 8thSt.

S

t K 1
ft SP Built to stand the load. In

S every way oi The Fair-- S
Ws banks Company "O.K. M
,H. 31

AT LAST PENN HAS
CLUB

Look Like Sluggers, Collecting Hits
UrsinusRed and Blue Crews Leave

Tomorrow for Annapolis

Hy EDWIN ,1. rOLI.OCK
pKNN bills ptnied merry, loud and ration for tin

continuous tune on the old horse- - on the
hide in opening game ot the ll be nocked tonlnlit and shinned off
son on Franklin yesterday I, Annapolis. The oarsmen will

and Frsinus's reputation tomorrow
was smeared to the extent of n 14-- 1 de-

feat.
If the bitting manners of Hoy

Thomas's new ball club can be token as
criterion ot the which will be

displayed throughout the season, it can '

be said that at last lias a
hitting aggregation, a rarity in college

baseball.
It is seldom that a college produces a

'

team that can hit. clubs in the
lollegiate field arc few and far between,
The last one that appeared in the
Quaker stadium, as far as we can re

Sever

Field after- - leave
noon, 'little night

form

Pcnn hard- -

member, was Dugan's Holy Cross lv with
'result. the waters Severn

nine inaL sneii-iioie- ii uic uimitiu mh
. three jears

FOUR FOR BURNS,Kw'
,

their

Such

J here were fifteen safeties gatueicu
off the delivery of Paul by

Quakeis yesteiday and every mau
in the lVun box score came through
with one or more wallops with the ex-

ception of Cnnnack, who substituted for
Dan McXicliol at IliBt base iu the ninth
inning, but did not get turn at bat.

Danny McXiclioi and Fuunnn War- -

voting 'wick leil assault on Nenberg with
Connie's gang thiee safeties I'nddy Italian had

did,

Donovan

tennis

eames.

Iscnbcrg

pel feet dny witli mugies
two otiiciiil trips to plate,
Johnny Titzel, the portside pitching ate,
(ontiibutcd pair of doubles. Tilly
Walker bad only one safety, but acting
in accordance with the disposition of his
namesake, came through with n home
nm when two of his teammates were
on the runwa.is.
Creus Leaie Tomorrow

It does not necessaiily follow that
because Penu hit Isenberg thnt the Ked
nnd Blue 'is going to have great hitting
club, but confidence counts for much,
and the Quakeis sure did collect enough
afe'hits jesteidny to keep fiom getting

plate shy. """ItWiH
Coach Joe Wright will send the Penn

E "' sv " " V Sv F KKlkBwUmfc
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Quakers Fifteen
Against

n

S5SM

battle nay
The

the

n

(ilendon's blades were the only ones
'to bond defeat to tin lied and Itlue
ilast season and the Quakers, with
'seven-velera- n crew, our

lcvenge. Thomas, LlliV bllAW, AMOUS
down in stroking the lino crew on tlic

'Severn, is determined to pull the lted
nnd Blue through to a win in the

'opening race of the lftlt) season. Last
Jjenr Thomas was from stomach
trouble nnd was not iu good condition
during the rnee.

In view of the fact that Coach

be

tlie

bus seven of bis men bac k from
last year, I'enn the over

but it must be
that the of the will

Joe n lot to do determining the,,,,,,., ,. ... If of the are

base

the

a

the th- -

a
the

a

he

a

,;.,

heavy the navy be

Pa., 0.
fiom all with

that his Joe

in A. C.
had the man

like won every
but the and
were even, .loo Haititwo out oi ii ,,', ,,. Al, ,.,.,

M.,,1'"" nnni' qit fnsr lininil in si,tmi mil.

with and

with
for

tlub
been called lieie llturs.

with

final
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Your Car
thould equipped w i t

Rebound Similiters.
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Gabriel

Broad Street
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Snfiirilnv.

Wright

Annapolis, remembered

heavy crew will

VICTORY FOR

Joe Outclasses Young Mahoney
Reading Wind-U- p

Ifeadlutr, April Lauding
punches angles a style

baffled opponent, Leonard,
llrooklyn, nutihisseil Young Mahoney,
llu'.loton. Watson wind-u- p last
night, l.eonatd Hazletou
looking a novice aud
round second, third fourth.
which Uianex.vir(;.

k

" . '" s -- ........,....,
no.

In

Kid Alberts, shaded .lonnnv
Herrninn, Allentown. after a. gruelling
battle marked hammer tongs
fighting. Mickey Dougherty. Haiti-mor- e,

shaded Johnny Ittiggett, Reading,
while Kid Hums. Heading, fought a
good draw Tommv Hmke, Phila
dolphin, who substituted Young

of Heading, at the last minute.

Eastern League to Meet
Sprlnidftii, April li A mfcilm nf

the owners and directors or the i:aterrt
Ilaseball has
lla. It la expecteil that sonre Uetittlt

will be per.-pte- ,i two new
members In the association

Varsity rew thiough its spin on ' Penrlii. Ill

Schuylkill aftrenoon in PI Attn ;,a',k ,AV'!,fe'

GARAGE SUPPLIES

h

rough
roads ride easy.

for prices.

Heading,

Puryear Shades

AND

They make

Write

Wolfe

219-2- 1 N.
H c with your dealer.

Buy through him. ,

Lir"
n

shells

rules

water

Mann.

I.eaffuo

April fl Karl Pun phi of
pained h popular 0"JhIuii opr
of (.'l?Pld!iU, In Itn iuuiiit

r

Strangers .

Some motorists develop a
speedy with every
repair-ma- n for miles around.

Briscoe owners don't. The
whole aim of Briscoe design and
construction has been to make
the car so good that tens of
thousands of miles of ordinary
use will leave every part work-
ing as well as ever.

Gome in and get really ac-

quainted with Briscoe sturdi-nes- s.

Ydu'll appreciate its value
in lessened upkeep expense.

W. CLARKE GRIEB, 306-N- . Broad

Telepnoneto Al'

LEONARD

i '
ATch and Seventh Street S , U2 I ) " WSsmffrV Philadelphia, ?a. lis NfV I iYSfll ill J

C & Bell, Market 2210 Key,, Main 1715 M IxJJ 'JlJl. MlMlA J
. fflffirrfniw. i , '.' . tu "nv, '.- -
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No Wonder Ruth Chased
Hush Out of the Pari:

Itabo Ituth will ncer win a prize
for beauty. lip Is in no more danger
of being sought by the moving pic-
ture companies to portray the hand-
some heio ot the films than is Kid
liroad.

While the lted Sox were in Tnmpn,
.Toe lJiili iluNlened Hnbe "Tarzan '

Tlie big piti her sort of liked the
name at first. It struck him as be-
ing sort of dignified.

rnfortunately the inoile "Taran
of the Apes" to Tnmpn and
Italic Iluth saw the advertisements
for it. So the next day when the
Uoston plnyriK reported for morning
practice nnd Mush called Huth "Tar-7an,- ''

I'.nhe grabbed a bat and chased
Joe out of the ball park.

naturally are
'for Call who fell

BILLIARD PLAYER,.
IS VICTIM OF "FLU

it,
Well Throughout "lo 1!'- -'

,, School, Yule, won
as I'ancy-sno- t

liilliardisl

Chicago, Apiil ll. Lew Shaw, fur
yeais famous as an inhibition billiard
player, dieil joteiiljy in u hospital lieic
of influenza.

Hi was born iu F.lgin. 111., slvt.v-tbre- e

jeais ago. and in bis eaily enis
as an epett billianl player tompeted
in uinlthes, th,. most notable being his
defeat of Jake Si haefer iu Washington.
I). (' , iu ISTll, winning by lint) to r. 17.
at the legiil.u Ihree-bal- l game.

As a laiicj shot billiardist he touieil
tin' lountr.v mid nlso uppeitied befoie
King KiUmjuI in London.

Vtrsi Hi. Iilii li il in! lilniii

TliS IP Tfi

w.stif.r'III, Kl1'sUf'

JOB

OUR

EXTRA PAIR .&
Trousers V jHsV

"''Ti.vu,."'m;i -- .j.' .r.i'i'f'

AITEUHS SELECTED

FOR BOXING

Donze, Cassidy and Lagonia
to Compete in Scandi-

navia Meet

CROWN OTHER CHAMPIONS

llostou. April -- Ashton Iloue.,N'ew
Oi leans, 11." pounds 1'rninl I!. Cassidy.
New Yoik, .". pounds, and Sam

New York. 1."S pounds, earned
Hie right to represent the nifed Slntes

the internntiotinl boTing lournnmeiits
in Scandinavia this summer bv winning
Hie chnuinlonshilis iu their Itises hist
liigbt at the nnntinl roinpetiliou of the

iualeiir Athletic I'nion.
Diin.e defeated .limit". Touinsiilo. New

York, who was the onh 111IS ihani-pio- n

entered in this ear's hunts
of Denier, member ofV. l.gnn,

Known the i"fnt
i.owury

Scientific.
heniyw eight

hninploiiship bv defeating .Intnes .1.1

Tullj. of New Yoik.
I'gnii tecciitly w.is disiluugeil from

be sen ice. lie aNo took pjil lit
class, in whiili lie ile

feated in semifinal lound bi Al Km lie.
of lloston. who won Hip final iu Ihnt'
dh isiiiu.

Oilier ihninpioiis aie- - fine hundreil
and eight-poun- d clnss, D Kniniii", New

oik, I'J" poiiiul lnss. William
Col belt. ISostun pound hiss,
Dn id Itosetibe-gc- r. New Yoik I'lank
Giajbei. of l'ltlsburgh, who wns en
lerul iu tlnee ilas.ses, winked hard to

title for that tity. but failed. He
foiled Al I'oche, of P.oston. to nu eitlH
lound in the lass finnl.

MAPI
Lt0 mm.

.

NewSpring Suits
50

FREE $ mialues
Choo-- e from the Hties--t ? EfacLT
woolens IimKs, i.tiil, MW Mv
stripes-pla- in mid fancy Hf mty.E00
woisteds tailored In M M &?.'mm

to nroic-- the fliHv Hthe KmtM flUHv
You need taKe no ilsk as to fi- t- we flj KU.u.iritec
that. Come se0 tlice fine goods

bams Co.
114 South Eleventh Street
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Open Monday
ani Saturday

Evenlngt

Men'.
Custom

Tailoring
Inst

1 heHtnut JH
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TOURNEY

Cijas.

'CAMP MERRITT CAGE

TEAM HERE TONIGHT

Service Five Plays . M. II. A.
I at Hall '

'The Philadelphia Jewish Welfare
Hoard has arranged for a basketball'
game to be plajeil between the chain
pioii of the Camp Merritt Uasketball
League and the M. II. A., of this
ity. tonight at Tra.iniore Hall. Frank

lin street and Columbia avenue.
The b.ise hospitnl team, which is

coached by Lieiitennnt Adam llrilman.
udjiitunt ot the base hospitnl, and a
former I'liiiersit.! of Peiinsj hania nth
lete. won the haiupioiiship nt Camp
Met lilt, and is coming In Philadelphia
witli a liew to fuithei imiipiests,

. I ami, Mrrrltt
Unit fnrnuril Sunih'hn
WfinhurK fornanl Amli-riioi-i
llln i

lliitsk
IIH.L.

llelnw

cnar.l
UUarU

I ji
l:ahn

KHUm.ii

"
--ri - Z. ? 111

'

3Ae Car
rT'l IE ben p'oof the of Paige Cars is the shortage '

of Paige Cars 'c mean that literally a of New
Paiges and Used Paiges

Wc have necr had enough Paige Ske's either the New Series
Lir.wood or the New Scries

"luusfy the world-wid- e demand That to--
djy more acute than ever.

The for that lies squarch m Paige Worth.
Paige Owners find that Paige Quality pas in and
long Service as Paige Beautv pays in
Low absence cf continuous running, are
the upon which Paiac has been built.

MOTOR CAR CO.,
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that just
on every man game

to make a bee line
for a tidy red tin, and.

pipe old or new !

Get it that
for in pipe or

you'll find in P. A.I
It never yet fell short for any othei man,
and, it'll hand you such

you'll think it's your every

- J.
L-21

TTw ncwl

COLLAR.
Cl'H.T..l,Jy eJ.O, he, ZMK)r,.frty,?y

Alost Beautiful inlmerica.
popularity

shortage

setn-passcng-

shortage

explanation fairlyand
Economy

Precisely Satisfaction
repair-bil- l,

foundation Supremacy

PAIGE-DETROI- DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Bi'selow-Wille-y Motor Ca

HtHIIIIH iSSHSimiHIH raBHHHWBJKliHilifflHir
ill illlnHB1
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ifil B

Traymore

Albert geared
juyhandout standard
lavishes smokehap-pines- s

enough

jimmy

straight what you've
hankered cigarette makin's
smokes aplenty

smoke-satisfactio-n

birthday

Monroe,

Arrow

304 N. Broad St.

Coorrfght mibj II. J. fit ynsldl
Tobacco Co.

Talk about smokes

RyoWf&!tefefeL. Company,
Ajfr vJ3l&. 'AT&L'.kl

JvrSpring

time you fire up! That's becauso
P. A. has the quality!

You can't any more make Prince
Albert bite tongue or parch your
throat than you can make a horse drink
when he's off the water! Bite and
parch are cut out by our exclusive
patented process!

You just lay back like a regular1;.
tellow and puff to beat the cards and
wonder why in samhill you didn't naif,
" "--- ,'' - , V 'M'WWJW.".
lonererthan you care td remember back!

Bay Prmci Albert everywhere tobacco U oW. Toppy red baf, tidy red tint, handtomo
pound and half pound tin humldort and that clever, practical pound crytta) gtmr
humidor with sponge mohtener top that keep th tobacco in $vch perfect cwhJMmi.
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